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EOlT.gBltiL_.

tit lastt p The event you have all bcen uaiting for has arriveds

Publication of the seconO Butletin of 19?8. This is a special event

for me, too, as this is tha vcry first editorial lrvc ever urLtton.

Irm sure yuutrc E)tgt,)r for many rncrc to come frcm my pen.

Norrl tha.t ule are a couple of tlucks in to scconcl tcrm most of yoU

uiLl- be ucl} cn the road to recov;ry from those nasty exafns. lYlixcd

cries of :Iation and desparftr uterb reported from thq Univ;rsity r:f

lidelaide ns papers ulare handed back uith marks. H6trtovcr, nou you

can takc it casy until rluQuste uhen the next'exams arrive.
gther evcnts urhich this tcrm has,atrDeady seen are a telk by Mr.Tyler

on our old friend Bufo marinub (sae later) and the AUScii reorientation

camp. 0f the latter I cantt say'muchl,.$inee last ureekend is next,

uluekend nou. Houeverl rrte should be able to bring you eIl the gory

details in the ncxt issue.
Dorlt forget the exciting line-up for thc next fetu treeksl 0n

the 1st of July there rrrill be an AUSoA committee meeting for aLl

mernbers uho necd a bit of entertainment and r:n the 28th of July is
the gastronomical event of the yearr the AUScI\ Annual Dinner.

In closl-hg: I r,rr:uId like to teII you that I have been up to my

Iittle toe in contributions for the Bulletin. 'Houeverr anY mor; uruuld
:'I

bc appreciatecl. Thank you ( in anticipatir-rn ) .

Peter /ishenden (Qt't1

irssistant Editor.

'
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This hot tip for the Zoology II exam arrived anonymously i.n *y
mailbox, unfortunately too late for it to be of use to Zoology II
students. - Editor.

T.trE. u-Nr_urR S-ITY 0F Apf_L A rpg

EXAIqIN|\TIONS FON T'r.IE ORDII{irRY DEGITEE OF B,A" AFID BiSC.

lvlAY 19?8

zooLoGY I1 (szrtz)

FIRST TERI1 PAPER

Time: 3 hours

(In addition, carldidates, are aLlouled ten minutes before the exam begins
to read the-paper; ten miirutes to say their prayers; ten minutes
coffee break every ten minutr:s.) l

Candidates must attempt all questions.

: sEcLIgu__$.

1. EIJlIfl.Discuss the philosophy behind Einsteinrs Theory of Ralatiuity
and its relation to modern parapsychology, cybcrnetics and rslation-
ships betueen crustacea and trilobiles
0R Compare the effocts of a'foot or a large rock on any invertebrate.

2. ldrite an essay on the evolution of rock.

3, ruJrite notes on all of the follor.uing;

i) ttCrustacea should be treated ullh respect, because of their
divcrsity, earapace and appendages; they should not be eateno
I t is sacrilege,rt

ii) Fotential use of tliillipedr:s in the Antarct,ic (instead of dogs)
for pulling sleds.

iii) Relevance of poetry to modern zoology.
.\iv) Diversity of boy scout jokes.

v) fne phylogenetic relationship betueen the exoskeleton and
Red Skeltan,

4. Describe the- diversity of the Kingdom Animalia in 8301000 rrrords or
].ess. r

SEITION B

5. rririte 30 boy scout jokesc marke rrrill be given for comments on
crustacea, DADrs lectures, sex. Porn is aceeptable.

6. Urite an essayr

7. Compar6 the locomotion of 0nychophora rdith that of iuliform Diplopods
and the Ovcrland.

ts. lrjrite an essay on Radiolarians and compare their performance to
cross-p1ys.

?.
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A _Qe_qgde__and a Half of Rocke!-flesearch-et tirq lJniVgrslt',fr oLic!g]e:g!-q

B"H"Horton, Department of Fhysics, University of Ade1aide.
(First printed in ]Lejlrst-fqli-err -PbyE]-cisl, Auqust 1977)

The presance of the liooinera .Rockot Range in South Australia placed
the infant Spacc Age on the doorstep of Adclaidc Univi;rsity" lilhile
refusing fulI duties of parenthood, thc University took some interest in
the child.

Frofessor J. H" Carvetts establishment projcct, follouing appoint-
ment in 1961 to the Elder Chair of Physics at t,he Univ'.rsity related to
the laboratory study of photo reactions in thc ultraviolet region of the
spectrum urith gases of the atmosphr:re and a paralle1 devolopment of
rocket borne sonsors to study tin si-tur, the effccts of soLar radiation
in the samc u,avelength band in the upper at'mosphate. A cooperative
programme uas arriuod at r.rlith llr. H o U " Bosuel1, Contro1ler, lJeapons

Rescarch Establishment, ulhereby Professor Carver u:ould havc the assistance
of the Flight,s Projects Group of the i/eapons Res,:arch Istablishment,
headcd by 1lr. Bryan Rofe urhile financial assistance uas also givcn in the
form of a grant from the Department of Supply.

The first experimcnts planned for the rockot Drogramme invol-ved the
use of ion chambcts of the type developc;d by Friedman i-:t al. (tgSg) for
mcasurement nf thc intcnsiLy distribution r,rith altitude of thc solar
Lyman,{. linc of aLomic hyclrogcn. Due to the componcnt consLituents of
ths atmosphcri: the pcnctration height o1' solar suv. i$ as shouln in
Figure 1 uhcre it may be seen that 02 is the predominant absorbr:r of the
Lyman rr line at 121o5 nmo By muasurement of thr: absorption profilor the
variatir:n of numbi,r density of 02 uith height couLd bG obtainod.

Height

Fig. 1. Height of 1-1
attcnuation of sc,Iar radiation by
the atmosphere as a function r:f

ulavelenqth o

:l,il,r
.i 

':

i.

i- -. -----' ' '.;*'- *'-. :,- tiJavelength (,i)
The rockct used in thesc first cxpcriments uas the H.A.D. vehicle,

a turo sLage sol-id fuel rocket devsl.oped by FlighL Projects Group for
making inoasurements of high altitude (toLal") density and u;inds employing
the falling spher,:; method (ll1a1colm? 19?2)'

The H./\"D" vehiele had ar5 inch diamstur sr,.rcond stege uith the pay-
load at thu forr,rard end and could lift a 14kg aJ.I up payload to 100km.
The vehiclc performancij uras such that the instrumentation to be flot,ln
had to surviv= up Lo 3 seconds acc;feration at some 50 - ?0S uhile
vibration rijsult,cd in accelerations up to 10g covcring a fr;qur",ncy rangt
of 0 to 2 KHz. Ttitfipcraturc variations, due to acrr:dynamic hcat,ing of the
skin and cr.lnduction to the instrumcntaLion, may range to 120oC during
flight, incr.:asing the design prablems of the instrument,at,ion. The
rocket ulas also unstabilized and spin ratr:s uure not easily predictable.
This, cou1.:lecl ruith limit;rtir:ns on di:ta transmission ratcs, made thd
design of a nouJ typc of solal aspect sLlnsor nccc$sary for observation of
solat tadiation intcnsitius, imperative.

It is pcrhaps surprising in thcsc days of intcgratijd circuits of
microscopj-c dimensions, to considi;r the manufacture rf amplificrs accepting
inputs of up to 500mV urith'an input impedance 30 lvl:r trith stability of
O"7/" af ful] scirlo ovlir thc range of conditions di;scribed abr:ve, based
on valvss and inOividual transistors and other componcnts, but Lhis
uoxk uas successfully eried out by Dr. f. L. llurraye ir. SLevenson and

J. f'icFadyen uho formed thc electronics soctinn of tht"; gxoup.

I
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Thr: design, teeting and calibration of the ion charnbers uerE carried
out by Dr. Pu Pliichcll. i\ number of srrall problems had to be ouercomc and
a range of ancill-iary equipment produced. Reeall-ing that t,he ulhcle expcri-
ment had to go to thc range, be finally checl<cC thcrc before fliqht and
then flcurn ful1y self-contained, it is not hard to imagine t,he neu proccd-
ures that had to be devalopcd. The r,rholc operaticn uas based on materials
available:. for example, battery pccks tc supply pouer to the experiments :

during flight uere those available in the sup::rmarkcts, not special items
of the "neu space agcii. Fuller descriptions of the items arc recorded
(totitcnett, 1966 ).

The culmination of this urcrk came at 0930 cst Oec=mbcr 6, 1963 tthen
HAD 30 1 ur:s fired from the tdoomcra range. The instrumentation carried i,las
ttrro Lyman.r iofi chambcrs, an a.ltitude camcra and sunslits for aspect safls-
ing and assocj.at;d electronics, modulators and telemetry transmittsrs. The
rockot reaeh.:d an altitude cf 88km and eIl systems operated corrcctly. The
first results of these meesurements cf 02 densitics, orobably the first in
thc Southern Hsmisphcre, appeared in 1964 (Carver et a1.,1964). HAD 302
suffered a structural failura and HAD 304 uas successful, uith the inclus-
ion of the Adclaide designed solar aspect sensars, reaching an altitude of
91 .1 km.

In 1965 the Australian Research Grants Ccmmittee provided funds for
support of the rocket programme" These proved invaluable in extcnding the
range of matr.:rials and components available for considoration in design
and opened opportunities for increasing the technical support.

lIhile tho Lyman -/- HAD projeet uas proceeding trrlo parallel projects
r.llore undcr ulay. It uas knouJn thaL, abovi thc mcsopause, the photcchcmistry
of the atmosphere bccame more complex uith the l-evc1 of dissociaticn of
molBcular oxygi.jn incrsasing bu'L fcr,l quanLitative results ucre avlilabls f-.r
thuse altitudes, uhilc in the mesospherc itself the chemistry of ozone in
absence of solar radiaticn uas the subject of theory but no mcasurements
had bccn madc.

Ion chamb;rs ulith differcnt u:indous and gas or vapour fillings provid-
cd spcctrally sensitivc d;.:tcctors and thc spcctral bands in combination

r covored a range cf sono tuo ord..rs of m:rg'nitud;, in thc size of absorpt.icn
cross sect-i,;n of mol;cular oxygen. A numbr.:r of diffsront types of icn
chermbers u-rcrc madu and th, ir charaetcristics detarmincd (Carvlr and fllitchell
1964) and a Long Tam rcrcket (fl'lal,colnr 1972) uas ptepared for them. The
payload uas alsc to carry soft X-ray cletectors to enahfc mdasurement of
total atmosphcric densi-ty. itt thc same time a rcport in the 1it,i.;raturc
(HeAOte e 1962) suggestcd that ni.)ar ultra-virrLct radiat-1on r;flccted frcm
the moon uas det,ectable. Ozone is a sLrong absorbur in the uavelcngth range
22O ta 29lnm and, uhile insufficient to be photochemS.cally active, lunar
radiation cculd be uscd by absorpti'on measurement t,o givc ozonc dcnsitieq - at
niSh!. Photomelers qere dosigned to d'tuet, the lour fluxes expected (tO-tt-
1A;12 uratts "*-2 nr-1 ) employing inturfercnce fil-ters and the 1P28 photo-
multiplier. This detector, uhil-e no u,ay rugqedised for t,he harsh environ-
ment pJ.anned fcr it, ulas found to survj.vo ground acccleraticn and vibration
tests providing the high tension uas not applied during the period of motor
burn. Both these projeets came: to fruitic,n (f,arver et el. ,1967 )r(Carvcr et aL
1969).

During this period some changcs had occurred in thll staffo Dro lvlurray
and J. lvlcFaclyen had lcf t thc group urhilo S. .Doudcne R. Hurne A. Robtrtson
and A. Suskin had joined. Frof'.jssor Ko fvlcLracken had ber.rn appeintcd to the
Depattment and had taken an interest in usi, of roekets for X-ray astronomy.
lJhi1e the; Australian vehiclcs availablr: LJ.irr unsuited for the tasks envis*
aged''spacG uras mad,e available on UKSRC Skylark vehicles. lrJorking uith in-
vestigators from the Department of Physics, University of Tasmania, X-ray
proportional cuuntijrs urlre integrated into an instrumentation packagc, uhich,
uith some modification, uas flotrln on tuo UKSRC Skylark vehicles from ii/oomera.
These flights contributed considcrably to the knor.lr1,:dge cf variations in
the obs;rved flux cf X-ray stars (Francey et a1.e 196?). The dcvelcpment
of rocket insLrumentation for X-ray studies c,uer this pcricd is described
by Franccy ct aI.r(196S).

laa

. fhis art,icle uiLL b" continued in the next issue.
4,



po YoU HAU_[ A gptc,E:flGE LiN!3

This quizr by Grace and Larry Spruch, uJas prc.sented in aLl scrious-
ness by the Rsaderrs Digest pcrioCical.

The ansuers uill be printed in the nsxt bulletin.

1. The Theorem of Pythagoras states that (n) in any triengle thc square
of the longest sidc equals the sum of the sriu-,rcs of the othcr sides
(g) in lny triongle the sQUCf,u of thi: lcngrst side cquals the square
of the sum of the othcr sides (C) in a right triangle the square of
the hypotenusc aqurls thc sum cf thi: squarss of t,he othi:r sides (O) in
an isosceles trianglc the third side aqu::ls the sum pf the turo equal
sides.

2. Thirtcen thsusand millicn yricrs corrcsponds most etoscly tcr the
presumed (R) ;:r9o cf the univi;rse (e) age of carth (C) time since t,he
dinosirurs urcrir on earth (n) time man h:s bcen on sarth.

3. A.lunar eclipsc c3n occur cnly r,lhriln (A) tno earth is bctus,,rn the sun
end the moon (n) tfrc mol,n is bL:tu,:en the eerth and the sun (C) tfre
sun is bt:tuulln tha moon and ths enrth (U) tfr;re is'r neu mijrJn.

4. The cDnserv:tion-of-energy principle refers to tho f:ct, t,hat (n) it is
essential not to urnste natural gas and oi1, for thuse ere limitcd in
supply (B) solnr heating,mek,-:s use uf tl,fe sunrs enc:rgy, urhich tr;ouId
othert.,isrr b; uast.,d (C) energy can be neithsr crcated ncr destroycd
(D) nuclcrr-porrJur p1:nts recycle spent fue1.

5. Tho splitting of .rn atomic nucli:us into tuo lrlrgc fllgmc'nts and sevcral
smaller particles is knourn as (n) fusion (B) alpha dccay (c) rission
(n) tfr:rmonuc.L,nr cfiurQ/o

6o Atomsiare believed to bu compcs$d ilf (n) protons, neutrcns end eleetrons
(o) protons and electrons (C) positrons, neutri.nos and electrons
(D) proLons and nntiprotons.

7. thg period of revo.Lution cf thc mci:n;,rbi-,ut thc earth is approxiryately
(R) cne huur (B) one d;:ry (C) onc manth (n) onc ye.-r.

B. Identify the ncn-astron:mic:r1 objects (A) uhit,: spots rnd red midgets
(B) r,;hite orrra-ffI and black holes (C) qua"*rs and sui:crnovac (D) nirt"on
starst and qalaxieS,.

9' H planet that is nuvi.t visibLc to thc n...ked eye is (R) ttUreury (B) Venus(c) mars (o) Ncptune.
10. The chain reaction th::t forms the basis'of the atomic bomb uras firet

achieved by e gr.oup directeo by(A) elbert Einstein (e) rufefs aohr (C)Eo-
rrrard Tcller (U) Enricrr Fcrmi.

11. Thc Aravitatic,nc.l force bcttrlcen trrlo sphcrieal object,s is knotun to be
inversely proportional to the squere of thu distance betucen their
centres" If that distencc j.s made thr;e times ls large, the grrvitational
force rrrill be (R) tnree times as smal1 (n; nine times-as smali (C) tr,ro
times as srnall (n) tnree times as large.

12. Uiho did nqt, mak' fundamcnt,r:l contributions tr: thc scicncc of electricity?
(il) cfr.,rGi Cculomb (e) i{icnael Fare,day (C) Benjamin Frank}in (D) Isaac
Nctrlton.

13. Thc Big Bang is rclrLed tr: (A) the hydrogen bomb (B) tne maximum noise
Level in an amplifier (C) " t,hcory cf th; criqin of thc univ,-rsc
(O) supersonic aircraft.

14. Nuclear physics docs 11o'f, duar ur:-th (ii) alpha particlcs (a) ueta rays(c) deutcrcns (D) a"offiibr,nucleic n"io.
15. Radiocarbon dat,ing is a technique by rrrhich (n) persc,ns rL:ho might get

along urell togcther arc idcntified by computer (B) tfre facJing of carbon
copies is used to discov;:r th* ::rge of documents (C) tne age of archaeo-
logical:.rtefacts is measured (D) the length of time that a pet,ient has
had carncr:r is detcrmincd.

16" /l Lascr is no-L (it) a scurcc of light that ean b,; focuscd tc a ti-ny area
(g) o dcvic?Tonccivud by Jules Virne for propclling a man to the mocn
(C) employcd in some dclicatc eye r:paraticns (D) a devicc that rrras used
to mlasurc thr: distanc-: to t,hc rTloi F'ro

1?. LighL (ii) can travur in a vacuum (e) can traval at infinite specd
(C) aluays travcls in lines that are pcrfectly straight (O) cannot t'ravel
through sclid objoctso 

.



18, A rockct movcs bccausc (A)
has exc;ptionally pcurerful
it displaccs (o) it pushos

19. Thc speed cf sound (in air
metrcs pcr aecona (e) soo
(o) soorooo kilometr;s per

20. Neultonrs t'hree laus relatg
(c) naat (D) motion.

21. A holr:gram is (n) a rapid means of communic
be used to producc thrci]-di-rnensi.onal ina9,.rs
future mode r-rf transportation.

22, therlRcd Planetrr is (n) Saturn (B) Venus (C) Sputnik (D) mars.
23, A haLf-life is (n) a molccule that cannet be classurl as dufinitely or-

ganic r:r dofinitely inorganic (g) naff the ev-rage Iif. expoctancy of
a group cf people (C) tnc tj-mc fcr half e givcn amrunt of radioactive
matcrial to decay (O) tne radirtion dcsc that rrrill bc lethal to ha'lf
thc subjects in ln exPeriment.

24. Give thc propcr ordur c,f the names irchimedes, Cop;rnicus, Einstoin,
and Galileo so that they corDcspond tc thcse statements 3

- The first to vieu the moons of Jupitir through a telescope.
- Shouled tho equivalencc of mass and energy.
- Stated that a floating body displaees a volume of urater the uuight cf

urhieh equals the uroight of the body'
- Slated that thc sun, nct thi; uarth, is at the centru of thc solar

system.
(A) rirchimerJcs, Einstein, Galilei:, Cop.-rnicus
(e) Copernicuse Einstein, lirchimedes, GaLileo
(C) Copcrnicus, /irchimedcs, Galileor Einstein
(O) Cafifeo, Einsteinr,"tchimcdee, Copcirnicus.

25. i topic not 1ik;1y to arisr., in SllLT talks is (ii) t\aCf (e) ICBfq (C) mtnV

1o) e-r.l-
o-o-too-a-o-o-coa*o-o-o-a-ooa-a o-oa-ooa-a-o-oon-o-!

[0_R i'],,Ti.ls_I STUDg.jU_T5

tviaths I students arc studying functions cf tuto variablcs in thc
Dalculus coursu. Hr:rc is sueh a functisn discovcred by Ralph Baer
earlier thj.s ycar, ealled T-he Baer Titfunctlgq denodud by B(xry)t

"#
B(xry) = mex (0, cos r + min(0.25r*# "-A )) + o.os d cos2or

uherc r=

its shape permits air to support it (B) it
propellurs (C) it ureighs Less than the air
cgainst its ouln ;xhaust"
at sea levE:1) is mcst nuarly (n) tfm.:e

mctrss p*r Eecona (C) 3000 metros per seeond
sccond.
to (fr) elcctricity (B) atomic physics

tion (B) a slidc that can
(c) an atom smasher (D) a

is the absolute

on the lvlaths
from any disreputable

a=(1if-15<r<15'
( 0 othuru.rise.

The most interesting point about this function
maximum on the dome:in.

i\ graph of z= B(xry) rrrill be postcd in room 56,
Department nr:tice boarC (perhrps), and is available

neulsagent.

acaccooooccooooooao6caooo!

,rtur,l!ll!-u_qrE.q.

Sign or"rtside a Calcutta hairdressing salong

tfGoing grey and

A perfectionist is :
but can find a

looking o1d? Come to us for dying.'t
-Sonali Bosc

person r,lho cannot find a solutiun to any problem,
problem in every soluticn.

5.
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CROSSIIJORD CORNER

CLUEs

f 9l-aes.

,rfSouth hustralia
{/rtl '7. Termination

7o Contact letters - p&I Chem.
9. Holy _;l

1 1 " Photo
12, Gold

-1 3. Frepositicn/conjunction-T4- point of uat,.:r=100cC
p. Cynlhia is the _ officsr
18' Id cst
*€. 7he devil (n..:t referring to

a membur of AUSoA.)

F. Ptesidcnt TrcnSove
ffil Cr:llection c.rf HcO moLecules' (or arn undesirn6ln char'acter)

24. Beginning of a human

&TYPc of chumistrY
'*.-to uander
30. negativ.: ansuer
fir. a typr: of dog
32, 

-.- 

is stranger than
Itior"e) ri"tion

n3{. opPosite to doun
'Q" to leave
36. Consumod

Q" Ujhat scientists (and othe,rs)
-rcccive urhen theyrve rctired

39, Tin

(x ts the juscl"aposition rtr L;cse

Soe next page for solutions of,, tne
edition of the bulfntin.

Dculn

& PoLsonous element
4fli pracess of burning
b ur.
fi N6rcoticslf, Roal vogetable
9. Greek letter

Eue
12, Indcfinite articLe
E. S.i,O"

S ttcLficr (r- )
lfi" Sun god

S UlhtL students lnck
&" Intelligcnt (uunt)
$ Positiv"ly chargud

" nucLr:on

fi". 6 26. Norm Greetts
activity at the 0-camp

(See page 5 of pruvious
edition )
uoLl that ends urell

Girls do it on the bcach
Green light,
exempli qratia

tuo clues significant,? - Editor)

crosstrlord in the l-ast

s9.
43-
s.
ry
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Solution to crosE { '

0n Toads and Politiciq11s-.

taa laa

i\

:i'

iin intrepid group of about tuenty munched at lunch rrrhile wlr. [vlike Tyler

gaue a ehort dissertation on the subjcct of Bufo marinus, the cane Toad'

Rolls of mirth burst ov..f the mr,rltitudes assembled in the south Dining Rocm,

as the story of this much maligned, and much preserved amphibianrs role in
-one of the ttrlentieth centuryts most prolonged ecological controversies uas

related.
lvlr. Tylerts role in this saga uJas receivrrd rrlith raucous laughter from

the back stalls, as ure heard cf borrotrled fire engines at Porth Airportg

and the thrill of spcaking, Lc the chorus,:f crcaking toads lost in air

cargo terminal, on 140 radio stations across Canada'

The roli, of Queensland Premiers past in the talc of the Toad did

nothing to dispel rumours about thE] o-r_igin and naLure of the present

incumbent of that post, ulhile the comtnon scnsc r:f certain t'lildlife Directors

ulas questioncd somcrrrhat' . 
',, 

l

Uver all the talk roap tlell rccei:ucd, and thc people present cxpressed

their thanks to lvlr. Tyler tuith a sc'fid round of applause' Thc Association

is grateful to fvlr. Tyler for consanting to give our first organized-:"tn

for the year, and it, is hoped that many more of a similar naturu uil1

f ol1otl .

PauI f4oritz "

Ouaint Quotes

Secretarya rriind trlhen I
spaced too, he ruaIIY

trThe man rrlho can smilc

thouqht of someone

askdO him if he uantcld the carbon double

bletr: hj-s toPlrt - Tt:m Euell

uhen things 90 urcng has probably just

he can blame it 'Jn.it - Eo Freeman
*
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